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BIOLOGY

Effect of Substrate Types on Aquatic Insect Distribution
HENRY

L.

BELL

*

ABSTRACT - The effect of substrate types on aquatic insect distribution in the Lester River, St.
Louis County, Minnesota, was analyzed through regular measurement of the standing crop. It was
found that most aquatic insects preferred a rubble substrate, followed by coarse gravel, bedrock,
and coarse sand.

The great majority of stream bottom fauna studies are
concerned with production of organisms in streams as a
whole, with little regard to the differential productive
capacities of the various types and proportions of substrates. A few studies, however, such as those of Pate
(1934), Needham (1938), Behney (1937), and Smith
and Moyle ( 1944), give evidence of decreasing production in the substrate series: rubble, gravel, bedrock,
sand. The investigation here reported was undertaken
primarily to find out whether this principle applies to a
typical northern Minnesota trout stream.
Drainage Area, Stream and Study Sites
The Lester River drains an area of 58 square miles in
Townships 50, 51 and 52 North, Ranges 13 and 14
West, St. Louis County, Minnesota.
The main stream rises in swamps and wet woods at an
elevation of about 1,400 feet above sea level and, for the
upper two-thirds of its course, flows through secondgrowth aspen, birch and conifer forests. The lower portion of its drainage basin is within the city limits of Duluth, Minnesota.
Seepage and runoff from the glacial drift, the swamps,
and forest duff form the water supply of the stream. Although the Lester River often has a torrential flow in
the spring, the summer volume in dry years may be less
than 2 cubic feet per second near the mouth (Smith and
Moyle, 1944). However, considerable water is lost by
seepage through joints in exposed basalt rocks in the last
few miles. In the most-heavily fished sections of this
stream, the average width is about 15 feet. Most of the
stream bottom is covered with boulders and rubble, so
good pools are scarce.
Chosen for this study was a quarter-mile section of the
river extending upstream from the footbridge in Lester
Park, Duluth, Minnesota approximately one-quarter mile
upstream from the mouth of the river on Lake Superior.
Physio-Chemical Conditions
The water temperature was recorded continuously with
a maximum and minimum thermometer during the study.
Readings were made each time the stream was visited.
The depth of the water was recorded daily from a meter
stick which was driven into the stream bed with a zero
mark at the surface of the bottom particles. The rate of
water flow was obtained by use of a pitot tube submerged
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to a standard depth and by reading the value from a
graduated scale. This apparatus was calibrated so that
the readings could be converted into rate of flow in cen- ·
timeters/sec. The volume of flow was calculated from the
equation of Embody (1927) which contains a factor for
correction of "bottom drag."
The dissolved oxygen was determined by the azide
modification of the Winkler method. The water was well
oxygenated throughout the study and there was a general
increase in the dissolved oxygen content from 11.8 mg/1
occurring during early October to I 3 .1 mg/ 1 in late November.
Hydrogen-ion concentration, (pH), was determined
by use of a Corning Model 12* pH meter. The water at
all locations had a pH range of 7.9 to 8.2 during the
study period.
Four distinct types of substrate predominated: ( 1 )
bedrock, (2) rubble, consisting of rocks and pebbles
ranging from one to eight inches in diameter, ( 3) gravel,
consisting chiefly of particles measuring one-fourth to
one inch in diameter, and ( 4) sand, especially abundant
near the margins of the lower end of the study area. The
area studied included about 20 per cent bedrock, 73 per
cent rubble, 5 per cent gravel, and 2 per cent sand.
There were no deep pools and no silt or clay substrates.
Biological Conditions
Bottom samples were taken with a modification of the
square-foot sampler of the Surber type; the lower edge
of the sampler encloses 0.1 square meter of the substrate. Three samples ( aggregating 0.3 square meter)
were taken from each of the four types of substrates each
week for eight weeks, making a total of 96 samples. A
special effort was made to take random samples from
representative scattered spots over the entire width of
the stream. The contents of the sampler were sorted in a
white pan, and all organisms were removed and preserved
in 70 per cent alcohol.
In the laboratory, organisms were counted and identified to species where possible. Wet weights were determined by absorbing on filter paper for 15 seconds excess moisture on the organisms. Results were converted
to numbers and grams of organisms per square meter.
Results and Discussions
As shown in Table 1, the great majority (98.7 per
cent) of the bottom organisms belonged to the five in-
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sect orders, Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, Coleoptera and Diptera. Furthermore, the Ephemeroptera
and Tricoptera accounted for 91.6 per cent of all specimens collected. The Odonata formed only a negligible
part of the total population. Except for the comparatively
small numbers of Plecoptera and Diptera, these results
are in general agreement with most other comparable investigations.
Although 27 species were identified during the course
of this investigation, the great majority of individuals belonged to only a few genera. Thus, nearly half of the Plecoptera nymphs belonged to the genus Acroneuria; more
than three-quarters of the Ephemeroptera were Stenonema; most of the Trichoptera were Hydropsyche and
Cheumatopsyche; and Simulium, Tipula and Tendipedinae accounted for the largest percentage of the Diptera.
In many instances the number of individuals in a particular genus and species varied widely from week to
week.
As a group, the Ephemeroptera were adapted to a
wider range of current speed and exposure in stream habitats and were by far the most abundant organisms occurring on rubble with an average of 449.6 specimens
per square meter. Seven genera were found on both
rubble and gravel, with Pseudocloeon, Ephemerella and
Stenonema being especially abundant. About 53 per cent
of all organisms on gravel were Ephemeroptera nymphs.
Stenonema and Ephemerella were also abundant on bedrock, but the former was the only common genus found
on sand.
The Trichoptera population was surprisingly low. Even
though bedrock supported more Trichoptera larvae than
did the other substrates, the average was only 35.3 specimens per square meter. Cheumatopsyche and Hydropsyche, both common swift-water forms, were most
abundant of the six genera collected. The former averaged 32.5 specimens per square meter of rubble, the
latter 8.1 /m 2 of rubble. Sand and gravel had only negligible populations of caddisfly larvae. The smallest total
populations of organisms occurred on sand bottoms, the
average being 202.2 organisms per square meter. About
74 per cent of these were Diptera, and 20 per cent were
Ephemeroptera.
Adult and larval elmid beetles totaled 20.0/m2 on
rubble, 6.5/m 2 on gravel, 0.8/ m 2 on bedrock, and were
absent on sand.
Diptera larvae had an interesting distribution. The
greatest average total population for this order for any
one substrate was 25.5 specimens per square meter on
rubble. Of this number, 10.6 were Tendipedinae that
constituted 39% of the total organisms on gravel. This
subfamily was the only important group inhabiting surfaces exposed to the full force of the current. Although
sand, gravel and rubble differed greatly in their average
total populations, the same taxonomic groups dominated
on all.
Plecoptera were most numerous on rubble in late November when the population was 106 specimens per
square meter. Ephemeroptera were abundant on rubble
throughout the study period, with peaks of abundance
80

TABLE I. Average Number of Organisms Per Square Meter on
Different Types of Substrate in the Lester River
Bed'
rock

ORGANISMS

Odonata (Dragonfly) nymphs
Boyeria vinosa
Ophiogomphus rupinsulensis

1.6
2.6
0.4
10.4
3.6
3.6
0.8
23.0

TOTAL
Ephemeroptera (Mayfly) nymphs
Ephemerella subvaria
40.9
Jsonychia bicolor
1.6
Paraleptophlebia debilis
3.0
Pseudocloeon parvulum
2.0
Stenonema gildersleevei
Stenonema rubrum
212.4
Stenonema tripunctatum
TOTAL 259.9

TOTAL
Coleoptera (Beetle) ( Elmidae)
Larvae
Adults

TOTAL
Diptera (Truefly) larvae
Atherix variegata
Simuliidae sp.
Tipula sp.
Tendipedinae

TOTAL

Coarse
Gravel

Coarse
Sand

0.4
0.9

Plecoptera (Stonefly) nymphs
Taeniopteryx mama
Taeniopteryx parvula
Isogenus frontalis
Acroneuria lycorias
Acroneuria abnormis
Paragnetina media
Pternarcys dorsata

Trichoptera (Caddisfly) larvae
Hydropsyche betteni
Chimarra obscura
Glossiphonia sp.
Rhyacophila vuphipes
Cheumatopsyche campyla
Pycnopsyche sp.

Rubble

0.4
0.4
1.6
0.4
0.9
3.7

60.9
22 .1
48.2
23.3
29.6
261.9
3.6
449 .6

12.8
4.3
49.0
1.3
1.6
240.4
1.8
311.6

8.1
2.5

2.0
1.9
36.1
40.0

I.I

2.9
2.0
1.3

32.5
0.4
35.3

2.1
6.3

1.3

0.4

20.1

7.5

0.4

0.4
0.4
0.8

12.4
7.6
20.0

4.5
2.0
6.5
0.4
6.1
4.3

8.0

0.4
0.4

2.9
6.9
5.1
10.6
25 .5

10.8

8.0

0.4
2.0

reaching 347 /m 2 in late November. They were also
abundant on bedrock and reached a maximum of 156/
m2 in early October. Relatively small numbers occurred
on sand, the maximum being 120/m2 in early November. Trichoptera were never abundant, and reached a
maximum population of 83/m 2 on bedrock in early October. Peaks of abundance were equally variable for
Diptera. Only a few scattered elmid beetle larvae and
adults were found on bedrock and gravel; on rubble,
however, they reached a maximum of 20/m 2 in early
October.
For expressing standing crop and production, the number of organisms per square meter is somewhat misleading because of the wide variations in size of the organisms, some individuals having a mass as much as 25 to
50 times others. A single large stonefly nymph, for example, may weigh more than 40 small mayfly nymphs.
A more significant index is the total weight of organisms per square meter. From the standpoint of total numbers of organisms, bedrock, rubble, and gravel were quite
The Minnesota Academy of Science

similar, with average populations of 196, 361 and 97
organisms respectively. The corresponding average wet
weight for these organisms were 1.7, 2.5, and 1.3 grams
per square meter, respectively. The discrepancy between
organism/m 2 and weight/m 2 is more evident when single
pairs of figures are compared. In late November, for example, the largest single population ( 465 organisms per
m2 ) was found on a rubble substrate; these specimens
weighed only 1.3 grams. In early October 286 specimens
taken on rubble weighed 2.9 grams.
The population of bottom organisms changes from
bedrock, through rubble and gravel, to sand and is in
agreement with the findings of Needham (1938), Behney (193 7) and Smith and Moyle (1944). The work
of Needham and that of Smith and Moyle on various
substrates in New York, California and Minnesota trout
streams showed a productivity which was usually three
to 20 times as great as the corresponding substrates in
the Lester River.
In the area studied the average weight of organisms/
m2 amounted to 0.9 grams and the average organisms
per square meter was 218. These figures may be used in
comparing the Lester River with other streams for which
no distinction in the type of substrate has been made. In
the Rocky Mountain Region, the studies of Madsen
( 1935) in Arizona, Durrant (1935) in Nevada, Brown
( 1935) in Utah and Gilmore ( 1935) in Colorado all
showed average bottom fauna populations which were
numerically about one and one-half to nine times as
great as those found for the Lester River. Numerous
studies on midwestern and eastern trout streams show
even greater differences.
The standards of Hazzard ( 1935) have been widely
used for grading stream productivity. By these criteria a
Grade I (rich) stream has in excess of 22 grams of bottom fauna per square meter, Grade II (average) has between 11 and 22 grams, and Grade III (poor) has less
than 11 grams. Madsen ( 1935), working on Arizona
streams graded them according to average numbers of
bottom organisms; a "rich" stream contains more than
2,152 organisms per square meter, an "average" stream
contains between 1,076 and 2,152 per square meter, and
the "poorest" streams contain less than 1,076. By either
of these methods, the Lester River has a low fauna count.
It is well known that certain streams are generally
less productive than other streams because of their lower
temperatures, lack of rooted vegetation, softer waters, or
the eroding action of floods. This last condition may be
the key to production in the Lester River. Through the
years, many observations have been made on the Lester
River during the early spring runoff when flood condi-
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tions occurred. At these times boulders of 10 to 12 inches
in diameter were observed rolling downstream.
Under such conditions, it would appear that the bottom fauna would be washed downstream and only those
few individuals which are protected from the full force
of the current remain, being supplemented later in the
season by downstream drift. However, because of the
relatively unstable bottom types in the upper reaches of
the stream, downstream drift does not provide enough
organisms to produce a good bottom fauna.
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